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Welcome to 

Inspirada! 

Inspirada is a master-planned community located  

in the heart of Henderson, Nevada. Our amenity- 

packed community is designed around five  

amazing parks and a system of walkways and  

paths that connect neighbors and friends. With  

several award-winning home builders offering  

many unique and customizable floor plans, there’s  

something for everyone at Inspirada. We believe in  

living life to its fullest—living a life inspired.  



  

How To Get Here. 

The best way to get to know Inspirada is to stop  

by for a visit! Attend one of our many events or  

our bimonthly farmers market to get a taste of the  

community. Here is how you get to us: 

COME ON OVER ! 

https://inspirada.com/events/
https://inspirada.com/events/


 



  



  



 

Capriola Park focuses on movement and continued 

AmphitheaterPicnic areas discovery, which is fitting as Capriola means 

somersault. It incorporates hands-on sensory  

Basketball courtsPlayground activities that are an important part of child 
development. This Henderson park is also perfect  

Dog parkTennis courts for athletes, nature lovers and the whole family. 

The children’s play area improves motor skills Splash padRamadas and 

coordination as your kids balance on ropes,  

climb, slide and jump on trampolines. A splash Multi- use sports pad 

element helps keep cool in the summer field 

and shaded ramadas and picnic areas make for 

stellar picnics. The whole park sits on an elevated 

landscape, giving clear visibility for parents to 

keep an eye on their little ones from every angle 

and take in the breathtaking views of the Mojave 

desert and nearby mountain ranges. 

Capriola 



  

Potenza 

Potenza Park was designed with a unique music  

and movement theme in mind. This innovative  

Henderson park encourages imagination and  

play through music and sound. Potenza in Italian  

means power and strength, showing that just  

a little time spent in Potenza will leave you and  

your family feeling alive and renewed. 

Kids can dance and create music on an oversized  

piano keyboard that’s embedded in the ground,  

or explore sounds by hitting the large musical  

buttons on the living Neos game. These features  

were strategically designed to encourage “Free  

Play” and stimulate creative imagination. 

Basketball courts 

Open grass area 

Ramadas 

Playground 

Teen skate area 

Heated resident pool 



Attesa, Inspirada’s newest park, sits just off Via Inspirada on  
Basketball 

courts 
Via Centro, mere steps from some of the community’s newest housing 

additions. You and your family can expect great things  

Open grass area from this 5-acre park! After all, Attesa is the Italian word for  

“expectation.” 

Ramadas 
Your children can adventure in the park’s two centrally located  

kid’s play areas. When they’re done climbing, they can head over Playground to the basketball 

courts or open green space to make some new  



friends! On warmer days, make a splash in the heated resident Shaded picnic areas pool or take a 

break from the sun on one of the park’s treeshaded swinging benches. The park will also offer 

shaded picnic  

Heated resident pool areas and ramadas perfect for any outdoor event. 

We can’t forget the four-legged residents! Attesa features small Dog Parks and large dog parks 

so every member of your family can get  

outside and active.Restrooms 

Shade Sails 
LANDINGS, RESERVES 

3433 Oristano Lane  
Henderson, NV 89044  

702-266-9900 

Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mon: 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

GROVES AND GARDENS 

2511 Rofrano Pl,  
Henderson, NV 89044  

702-331-9300 

Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon: 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Landings Collection: For the eco-friendly homebuyer looking for a 

modern yet efficient home, Landings by KB Home truly delivers. 

Explore seven different floor plans that range from 1,150 to 2,469 square 

feet. 

Attesa 

Model Centers  

Contact &  

Directions 



Reserves Collection: The 

Reserves Collection is 

across the street from 

Potenza Park and offers 

homes complete with 

the option for a den, flex 

space, and a loft, perfect 

for the family seeking 

space and flexibility. 

Get Directions » 

Groves Collection: If 

you’re looking for a home 

with thoughtful finishes, 

an open floor plan, and an affordable price point, look no further than 

the Groves & Gardens collections by KB Home.  

Get Directions » 

STRADA 

2526 Veronella St  
Henderson, NV 89044  

702-213-9374  

Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon: 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

By Appointment Only 

ARDEN & CAPRI 

3197 Vittoria Ave  
Henderson, NV 89044  

702-213-9374  

https://www.google.com/maps?q=3433+Oristano+Ln+Henderson,+NV+89044&sxsrf=ALeKk00jImbzKfnHCNGJUjRbuxUlW5ioFw:1618450715233&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYHenK0IFX1ig2k3gpI9fTAiFdYWXFJeZ&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EANQrFRYrFRgyVdoAHAAeACAAQCIAQCSAQCYAQCgAQKgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6&uact=5&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZmOvljv_vAhWYs54KHaThAOoQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw
https://www.google.com/maps?q=3433+Oristano+Ln+Henderson,+NV+89044&sxsrf=ALeKk00jImbzKfnHCNGJUjRbuxUlW5ioFw:1618450715233&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYHenK0IFX1ig2k3gpI9fTAiFdYWXFJeZ&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EANQrFRYrFRgyVdoAHAAeACAAQCIAQCSAQCYAQCgAQKgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6&uact=5&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZmOvljv_vAhWYs54KHaThAOoQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw
https://www.google.com/maps/place/KB+Home+Groves+at+Inspirada/@35.938618,-115.1422487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cda195e23423:0xfd3fcad74392eb8d!8m2!3d35.938618!4d-115.14006
https://www.google.com/maps/place/KB+Home+Groves+at+Inspirada/@35.938618,-115.1422487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cda195e23423:0xfd3fcad74392eb8d!8m2!3d35.938618!4d-115.14006


Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mon: 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

By Appointment Only 

Strada: The Strada’s 
award-winning featured 

designs, such as an 
emphasis on indoor-

outdoor space, continue 
into Strada’s six new  

floor plans, offering even 
more living  space than 

before. 

Get Directions » 

The Arden collection by Tri Pointe Homes includes two-story layouts, 

ranging from 2,014 to 2,735 square feet, while Capri offers modern,  

two-story townhomes that are customizable to suit your lifestyle.  

Get Directions » 

CASTANO 

2654 Lilac Vine Ct.  
Henderson, NV 89044  

702-399-2100 

Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon: 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

AMIATA 

855-700-8655 

Tues-Sun: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.  

Model Centers  

Contact &  

Directions 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/3197+Vittoria+Ave,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9367396,-115.1317904,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd107f590161:0x7c80236e55cfa455!8m2!3d35.9367396!4d-115.1296017
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3197+Vittoria+Ave,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9367396,-115.1317904,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd107f590161:0x7c80236e55cfa455!8m2!3d35.9367396!4d-115.1296017


Mon: By Appointment Only 

Castano Collection: The 

collection includes 4 

stunning, open-concept 

designs ranging from 

2,061 to 2,390 square feet 

with up to 4 bedrooms, 3 

bathrooms, and 3-car 

garages. Floor plans also 

feature flex space that can be used for a multi-generational suite, study, 

or den. Get Directions » 

Amiata Collection: Choose from 3 spacious townhome designs, ranging 

up to 2,154 square feet. Entry courtyards, covered patios, and optional 

rooftop decks provide homeowners the outdoor living space they crave 

with low-maintenance townhome living. 

Get Directions » 

Model Centers  

Contact &  

Directions 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/2654+Lilac+Vine+Ct,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9314762,-115.1394804,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd1e9713d46b:0x13b27dda8857f302!8m2!3d35.9314762!4d-115.1372917
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2654+Lilac+Vine+Ct,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9314762,-115.1394804,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd1e9713d46b:0x13b27dda8857f302!8m2!3d35.9314762!4d-115.1372917
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2654+Lilac+Vine+Ct,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9314762,-115.1394804,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd1e9713d46b:0x13b27dda8857f302!8m2!3d35.9314762!4d-115.1372917
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2654+Lilac+Vine+Ct,+Henderson,+NV+89044/@35.9314762,-115.1394804,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c8cd1e9713d46b:0x13b27dda8857f302!8m2!3d35.9314762!4d-115.1372917


  

Welcome Home. 

Inspirada isn’t just a community, it’s a lifestyle. We have  

access to all the amenities of a large city but with the  

friendly, warm feeling of a small town. This is just some of  

what Inspirada and  Henderson have to offer. 

EDUCATION 

When it comes to your child’s education, you have options. Our  

community is within the Clark County School District, which  

includes Ellis Elementary School—a Top 10 Best Elementary  

Schools in Nevada school—and the high- performing Del E.  

Webb Middle School—#4 in the Top 10 Nevada Middle Schools.  

Pinecrest Academy, a STEM public charter school for grades K-8,  

is located just east of Aventura Park in Inspirada. Inspirada Sloan  

Canyon, a STEM public charter school for grades K-12, is located  

at Via Inspirada    an d Raiders Way. Students can also prep for  

college at Liberty High School, which has an extensive band and  

athletics program.  

CENTRAL LOCATION 

Inspirada is conveniently located 15 minutes from the Las Vegas  

Strip, 15 minutes from McCarran International Airport, and 25  

minutes from Downtown Las Vegas— with easy access to four  

major highways, you can get where you need to go, fast!  

SHOPPING 

Conveniently located at Solista Park, Inspirada residents often  

stroll to Romano Mercato Italiano to experience authentic  

Italian cuisine from housemade focaccias, pastas, pizzas and  

desserts, and so much more. With the continued growth of West  

Henderson, Inspirada is the ideal location to take advantage of  

the growing list of restaurants, sports arenas and new shopping  

outlets making Henderson one of the fastest-growing cities in  

the United States. 



Henderson at a Glance 
 

Nevada’s second  300 days of sunshine   

largest cityper year 

50 Named one of “America’s 50 Best An established   

Cities” by Bloombergculinary scene 

Ranked “Top 5 Safest Cities” Kid’s sports  according to 2015 FBI 

Statisticsleagues 

Amenities 
 

Inspirada was designed to encourage activity and adventure. Miles of trails weave through the 

community, connecting our five parks. You can find all of these amenities in Inspirada: 

Heated resident poolsMulti-use sport fieldsKid’s play structures 

Volleyball courtsLittle league fieldsRamadas 

Basketball courtsDog parksPicnic areas 

Tennis courtsSlash padsBocce ball courts 

2 

5 



HOA & Resident Events 
 

Inspirada always has a calendar jam-packed with events. Many of our events are open to the public, 

but some are resident-only perks.  

JOIN US 

https://inspirada.com/events/
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